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Lancair. Just the week before his death 
we adnfrred the newly upholstered inte
rior together. Brad encouraged me to 
take a second look because I rffissed 
seeing the stripes of Navy blue and gold 
in the baggage area. 

I have wonderffil memories ofour 
27 year marriage, many of which take me 
back to our special times at the Academy. 
Brad always hved Ufe to the ffiUest. In our 
last three months together we attended 
two Navy basketbaU games, visited the 
Bahamas twice (enclosed is a picture of 
our January visit to Great Exuma), 
attended two sessions of the John Jacobs 
Golf School in Florida, and attempted to 
golf in the snow at the KingsmUl Resort 
in WUUamsburg. 

Goff was the hobby Brad was perfecting, 
his New Year's resolurion. We goffed at least 
twice a week and daUy I waited for the 
question, "Do you want to go to the 
range?" I'm so grateful now that my answer 
was always yes. The ffighUght of Brad's last 
months was attenffing the Masters. 

Our most special gifts are our three 
chUdren, Stephen, Matthew, and Jennifer, 
who each in their own way wUl carry on 
Brad's legacy. 

I would Uke to send my appreciation 
to Brad's classmates that attended the 
ffineral and for aU the kind words in cards 
and letters. It has been heahng to sit 
down with the chUdren and share your 
memories of Brad. We continue to pray 
for God's strength to help us through tffis 
difficult rime. 

Sincerely, Sue Lewis and cffildren B 

Sue and Brad Lewis at Great Exuma 

P.S. Rick White advises that the number 
of error messages received from his 
weekly emaUs is increasing. If you haven't 
been getting his emaUs it could be the 
result of several failure modes: 

1. Prick doesn't have your address on 
his Ust, in which case, you need to send it 
to ffim. 

2. Your emaU is wrong at the Alumni 
Association and you need to provide the 
correct address. 

3. You do not clean out your maUbox 
and it rejects aU inbounds, in which case, 
please maintain it. 

4. Your spam blocker doesn't aUow 
emaUs from Rick to get through, and it 
requires updating to aUow them to 
be received. 

We wiU be using email and Shipmate 
to send out information regarding the 
upconfrng 30th, so please help us help 
you. Sincerelyjerry Maguire 
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Forgive me ff tffis column appears to be a 
bit cursory. There are a lot of pics I want 
to squeeze in for this month. As they eat a 
lot of my word allocation the accompany
ing verbiage may be a tad sparse on 
elaboration and some of my um — 
"unique" editorial. 

Another blast of a change of 
command, promotion and retirement 
occurred over the past few weeks (now 
months). On 20 July, Glen Ives assumed 
command ofthe Naval Air Station, 
Patuxent River, Maryland. The week 
before on July H"-", Kurt Tidd, was 
promoted to Rear Admiral (Lower HaU) 
at a ceremony at the Army/Navy 
Country Club. FamUy and friends 
included VADM Jim Stavridis ('76), 
Kurt's parents "Muggs" andVADM (Ret.) 
Emmett H.Tidd, and ffis wife, CDR 
EUeen Tidd, Medical Corps and their 
daughters, Jackie (8) and Katy (9). Class of 
'78 attendees were PJVDM Andy Winns, 
our esteemed President — Glen Woods, 
Kurt's roommate — CDR (Ret.) Les 
WaUace, and RDML Mark Fox. 

Winns, Woods, lid and Fox 

In another promotion of sorts, our 
webmaster, Rob Cloutier, received ffis 
Ph.D. in Systems Engineering from 
Stevens Institute ofTechnology in May. 
Rob's a feUow Lockheed Martin 
employee and works as a Systems 
Architect in our Moorestown facffity. He 
and Janice Uve in MuUica HiU, NJ.They 
invite you to drop in- if you're ever in the 
neighborhood. His contact information is 
on our website. 

Glen Shipman (Pianomnl00@ 
aol.com) wrote about a visit he enjoyed 
last faU from ffis 8th Company roommate, 
Greg Mankey, and also John "J.B." 
HoUyer. During the visit. Glen "showed 
them how the game of pool is supposed 
to be played ... it's aU geometry and speed 
control." (Sounds Uke he hustled them.) 
Tffis year ffis youngest daughter, Lisa, 
graduated from high school. She torned 
18 in February. His oldest daughter, 
Jessica, torned 21 in March. Both girls wUl 
be attenffing Towson University tffis year 
here in MD (fess as a Sr. and Lisa as a 
freshman.) Glen acknowledged the mUe-
stone 50'' Birthday almost aU of us are 
celebrating tffis year (except for you 
Napsters, a few youngins (Like Gary 
Lovgren) and the handffil of guys who 
entered the class as "old salts").To Glen's 
satisfaction, the gray just seems to blend in 
with his blonde hair. (HeU, at least you 
have hair!) He's currendy teaching piano 
lessons to children, and also uses ffis 
nimble fingers to do typing work on the 
side. As this goes to print he was in the 
job market to search for another 
Leadership posirion. In the meanrime, he's 
also written some poetry. If anyone is 
interested, you can visit www.poetry.com 
to see ffis work. 
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Mankey, Shipman and Hollyer 

Matt EUas vvTote of a DaUas '78 Happy 
Hour ffi iifrd Jffiy. The resffit of Rusty 
Cone's brain work. Matt hopes it vvas the 
first of many regffiar 78 "get togeffiers' in 
ffie DaUas-Fort Worffi metro-plex. 
Accordffig to ffie records of ffie local 
alumm chapter, ffiere are 24 classmates in 
ffiat large area ffiat stretches from Tyler to 
Granbuiy. (That's an area larger than 
Matt's home of record, Rhode Island.). 
This first event had eight classmates and 
r\vo wives ffi attendance at Lore and War in 
Texas, a restaurant/bar ffi Piano. About haff 
of ffie crowd stayed for dinner after happy 
hour and "a good time was had by aU". In 
attendance ffiat ffight were: Rusty Cone, 
Dave DaUy (a recent adffirion to the 
Ravffieon team after years at Alcatel and 
one smaU stop ffi between), KeUy and Jeff 
Dickman (recent adffirions to the area, 
Jeff reffied last faU at NAS Meriffien and 
has been here sffice November but KeUy 
and ffie kids just got ffiere around May); 
Mike Huber (He's sriU head hunring -
mosdy for banks.), CharUe Love (He's a 
long rime Texan (origffiaUy from 
Longview ffi East Texas) and works at 
Ravffieon with Dave.), Cathy and Tom 
Morse (They ffiove ffi from Tyler (about 
an hour and a haff east of DaUas) with the 
two gfrls, spent ffie ffight and were ffittmg 
the malls for some serious shopping the 
nest day); Scott Stoner (He's back in 
Texas after a short stay m northern 
CaUforffia.); and of course. Matt, 
ffyou're ffi ffie Dallas area and ffidn't get 

an e-maU from Matt about the happy 
hour, please drop ffim an e-maU at 
mpgee@aol.com to make sure you make 
the next one. If you're passing through, 
check in. They just rffight be having an 
event during your stay. Good luck 
sustaining the event. Matt. It sounds great! 

78's Dallas Happy Hour 

As I wrote a few issues ago, I finaUy ffid it. 
On June 16 at a ceremony ffi Memorial 
HaU, I rerired from the Marine Corps 
Reserves. Thanks to: Steve "Jock" 
Maloney vvho "officiated" and made 
remarks. They retained just enough ofthe 
trademark Maloney wit,"exaggerarion" 
and sarcasm to be on ffie mark but appro
priately "kind". Thanks also to my ffight 
school roorffie,John "Ne-wk" 
Newcomb who acted as Master of 
Ceremoffies. He deviated enough from 
my script to surprise me and made it ffis 
ovvTi.Thanks also to Al "Blues" Baker 
for making it back in rime from leave to 
give me a memorable mvocarion and 
benefficrion. He evoked memories of our 
Santa Ana youth, our days at Mother B 
and my career and gave prayerfiU hopes 
for me and my fanfrly (From your Ups to 
God's ears. Blues).Thanks to aU you class
mates, sffipmates, squadron mates. Marines 
and saUors, for aU your overwhefrffingly 
kind e-maUs and words of encourage
ment. You were weU-represented by the 
physical presence also of classmates Tim 
Hanifen, Tim Arcano, Brett Ayotte, 
Bruce Latta, John Rudzis, Marty 
Thamm, Tom Crowley, Gary 
Eisenman, Steve Petri, BUly Hession, 

78 at Vince's Retirement 

Alex Dimitre-w, Steve Sutton, Chris 
Jensen, Walt Brown, John Rudder, 
Barth Doroschuk, George BUly and 
my squaffion mate Joe 'Joe Marine" 
Shusko. Also helping out in the ceremony 
was 2/Lt John Rottenberg ('06) who 
sang our narional anthem and led in the 
traffirional sing along (Blue and Gold and 
Eternal Father). He's got a world-class bass 
voice that'U come in handy giving orders 
in his Marine Corps career. Also on-hand 
was a Midsffipman 2/C Taylor 
Brashear. He is sponsored by my in-laws 
and volunteered ffis services. Turned out 
he's Steve Brashear's (my 11"- compa
nymate) nephew! It was a pretty 
emorional moment for me — thought I'd 
be cool but must confess it was a Uttle 
tough to talk about what you guys, the 
Naval service and being a Marine means 
to me. It was made even more meaffingfijl 
with Elizabeth, Michael and especiaUy my 
dad, SgtMaj Brano Balderrama, USMC 
(Ret) also present (aU the way from 
Calfforffia), as weU as my ffi-laws. I 
encourage you to have some ceremony to 
mark your reffiements. Whether a large or 
smaU event, you'U find it rewarffing, 
catharric and reaffirrrfrng. It helps having 
classmates there too. 

As I wrap tffis up, two last items. Ffrst, 
please go onto our web site 
www.usnal978.org and update your 
personal informarion. The site enables you 
to do tffis yourseff. I've even done it so 
that's proof it's simple and easy! Second, ff 
anyone has a desire to offload ring rffiffia-
tores or even class rmgs please let me 
know. I'm sure we can find someone in 
the class who needs one replaced or in the 
case of miffiatores — classmates with 
wives who've been wanring for one for a 
long time (trust me on that). I'm sure they 
could make you a good offer and we'd 
StUl "keep it in the fanfrly", rather than 
some e-bay "coUector" who'U just torn it 
around for re-sale (ActoaUy saw a guy 
who claimed a rffiffiatore he had for sale 
was from an estate sale. Wanted over 
$2,000 for it, at ffist!) The museum also 
accepts donarions of rings. WeU, that's it, 
out of space and 
quota. Unffi next 
month — Launchm' 
Spot Four! 

Editor's note: Tffis 
photo should have 
been included ffi the 
June-Jffiy '78 
column. Shipmate 

regrets the error. Tom Algeo with S-B1 
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